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Background: Facing numerous challenges, such as illness, storms or human disturbance, some harbor seal (Phoca
vitulina) pups lose contact to their dams and are found abandoned along the North Sea coast. In Schleswig-Holstein,
pups with the prospect of surviving rehabilitation are admitted to the Seal Center Friedrichskoog. Despite elaborate
clinical health assessments on admission, including differential hematology, in 2010, 17% of 108 admitted pups did not
survive the first 20 days. The death rate during the years 2006 and 2009 varied between 9 and 19%. To broaden the
spectrum of variables which could be predictive for survival, blood gas and serum analyses were performed for 99 pups
using venous blood. Variables included total CO2, pH, partial CO2, HCO3
–, base excess and anion gap as well as glucose,
urea nitrogen, sodium, potassium and chloride. Moreover, total serum protein and fat (triglyceride) concentrations were
measured for all pups on admission.
Results: Repeated measurements of 12 randomly selected individuals revealed a significant (p = 0.002) positive
influence of time in rehabilitation on triglyceride concentrations. This trend probably shows the improvement of the
pups’ nutritional status as a consequence of the shift from milk replacer formula to fish. No such positive influence was
detected for total protein concentrations though. Hematologic values, including blood gases, were not predictive for
survival.
Conclusions: For the first time blood gas values are reported in this study for a large sample size (N = 99) of seal pups
(regardless of their health status). The ranges and medians calculated from the data can serve as a stepping stone
towards the establishment of reference values for neonate harbor seals. However, future investigations on the
development of blood gases in harbor seals with different health conditions and ages over time are necessary to
allow for a better understanding of acid–base regulation in harbor seals.
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One of the three indigenous marine mammals in the
German North Sea is the harbor seal (Phoca vitulina).
Its pupping season in the Wadden Sea area of Schleswig-
Holstein, Germany, usually lasts from late May to mid-
July. The majority of pups (95%) are born in June.
However, the first pups are occasionally born in early
May [1-3].
Lactation lasts for 4 weeks with a milk containing up
to 50% fat [4] and takes place on sandbanks and beaches
in tidal areas during low tide [1,2,5]. Although pups are
born fully developed and capable of swimming and div-
ing with their mothers within hours after birth, around
30% of pups die during the first year after birth, mainly
because of illness or separation from their mothers [5].
Some pups are born prematurely and therefore not fully
developed or still carrying their lanugo fur, which is nor-
mally shed in utero. Summer storms, the death of the
mother, or weakness of the pup can lead to the separ-
ation of pups from their mothers [6,7]. While it is as-
sumed that pups attend their mothers’ foraging trips
separation is possible as trips can last 7 to 10 hours and
weaken pups [4].
According to Brasseur & Fedak [5], anthropogenic dis-
turbances might cause pups to miss suckling through a
whole tide resulting in a deficit of 50% of their daily cal-
oric intake and cause dehydration [8]. Frequent distur-
bances may affect the pups’ total weaning masses and
thus their survival probability and can also be a reason
for the separation of mother and pup. According to
Brasseur & Fedak [5], the high youth mortality in the
Wadden Sea (30-35% vs. 25% elders) might be an indica-
tor for a high anthropogenic disturbance level.
For these natural and anthropogenic reasons unweaned
pups are sometimes found abandoned along beaches of
the German North Sea coast and admitted to the seal
center when having a normal blood status [6]. During
the first weeks of rehabilitation pups die due to septi-
cemia, anorexia, gastroenteritis and fetal atelectasis
(Siebert pers. comm).
Although the harbor seal population of the North Sea
is not at risk of extinction, governments of coastal states
are responsible for the management and supervision of
this wild population. In Germany, stranded animals in
good condition with the perspective of survival are ad-
mitted to a rehabilitation facility. However, numbers of
removed and reintroduced animals should be kept at a
minimum. Rehabilitation should not last longer than a
few months, and pups should be in good health before
being reintroduced into the wild [3].
Certain components of blood reflect the balance (homeo-
stasis) of nutrients, storage of water and proteins (e.g. urea,
proteins, fats, glucose) [9,10]. The latter were investigated
thoroughly in free-ranging, rehabilitated and captive harborseals of different age classes in the German North Sea by
Hasselmeier et al. [7].
Blood gases are involved in breathing and metabolic
processes of vertebrates. The dispersal of gases (partial
pressure) such as O2 and CO2 (and its derivatives) is
essential for maintaining a steady pH, ion balance and
acid–base balance. Numerous investigations on the re-
spiratory component of blood gases in connection with
diving physiology of harbor seals have been conducted
(e.g. [11-13]). However, little is known concerning the
metabolic component of the acid–base balance including
pH, bicarbonate and carbon dioxide concentrations
in harbor seals. Arterial blood is the preferred medium
for the assessment of acid–base imbalances related to
respiratory dysfunctions, because it is quite homoge-
neously in its gas composition despite the area from
where it is withdrawn while venous blood is used to
assess electrolytes and metabolic dysfunctions [14].
Furthermore, the present study focused on metabolic
dysfunctions and therefore venous blood was the pre-
ferred medium.
Different variables and indicators can help detect
acid–base disorders and their characteristics (alkalosis or
acidosis of respiratory or metabolic origin). Nomograms
[15] or oxygen status algorithms [16] can provide infor-
mation on imbalances, while single variables such as
anion gap or base excess of the extracellular fluid (BEecf )
can provide hints of the potential source of imbalance
[17,18].
Another helpful indicator for the assessment of the
health status of harbor seal pups is the calculation of a
body condition index. There are numerous equations for
the calculation of the body condition index that are suit-
able for harbor and gray seals (e.g. [19-23]). First year
survival was found to be correlated with weaning mass
in gray seals (Halichoerus grypus) by Hall et al. [23], and
autumnal mass was linked to over-winter survival in har-
bor seals by Harding et al. [24].
Blood gas variables have not been measured before on
a comparably high number of harbor seals, not to men-
tion neonate harbor seals. If at all, only single variables
and no complete sets were measured, using different
analyzing techniques [25-27].
In this study, the set of variables usually measured in
hemogram profiles was supplemented by the analysis of
serum chemistry variables (glucose, urea nitrogen, total
serum protein and triglycerides), electrolytes (Na+, K+,
Cl- and anion gap) and blood gases (TCO2, pH, pCO2,
HCO3
– and base excess (BEecf )) to develop further indi-
cators for the estimation of the health status and survival
chances of harbor seal pups during the first weeks of
rehabilitation. It is assumed that a majority of pups
show low triglyceride concentrations on admission to
rehabilitation due to emaciation before being found.
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over time, especially after the shift from milk replacer
formula to fish. The overall purpose of this study is to
have additional clinical parameters to recognize pups
which are too weakened for rehabilitation.
Material and methods
Stranded and/or abandoned pinnipeds found alive on
German coasts (including islands) and sampled for this
study were treated according to the “Directive for the
treatment of sick, weakened or orphaned pinnipeds”.
Only harbor seal pups with the prospect of survival were
admitted to rehabilitation [28]. However, data of four of
six pups which were not admitted and euthanized were
included in this study as well.
Prior to the rehabilitation, abandoned harbor seal pups
underwent a standardized clinical health check. This in-
cluded visual inspection, check of reflexes, joints, umbil-
icus, respiratory and heart rate, determination of body
temperature, reduced body length (axilla to tip of tail),
axillary girth and weight which were also used to calcu-
late a condition index. In addition, blood samples were
taken for further investigations.
Data sets of 99 pups (95 that entered rehab and 4 that
were euthanized prior to admission) were statistically
evaluated. This included 53 females (52 which went to
rehabilitation plus one euthanized pup) and 44 males
(43 which went to rehabilitation and one euthanized
pup), the gender of two euthanized animals was not de-
termined. 69 of the admitted pups (31 males, 38 females)
survived rehabilitation, while 14 female and 12 male
pups died during rehabilitation, which shows an almost
equal ratio of dead female and male pups.
Differential hematology and serum chemistry
Venous whole blood from the fasting pups was drawn
from the epidural vertebral vein with a needle (1.2 ×
100 mm) and a syringe (10 ml). For differential hematology
and serum chemistry (triglycerides and protein), venous
whole blood was collected in tubes with ethylenediamine-
tetraacetic acid (EDTA) anticoagulant and tubes with co-
agulation gel for serum extraction, respectively. Tubes
were kept at room temperature and analyzed or centri-
fuged and frozen within two hours. Differential hemogram
profiles were generated with a ScilVet ABC™ Animal Blood
Counter (Scil Animal Care Company GmbH, D-68519
Viernheim, Germany), calibrated for harbor seal blood
samples including manual counts for leukocyte differen-
tials. Serum separator tubes were centrifuged for 15 mi-
nutes after blood was clotted (Hettich™ EBA I centrifuge,
Andreas Hettich GmbH & Co. KG, D-78532 Tuttlingen,
Germany). Differential blood parameters included WBC
(103/μl), RBC (106/μl), HGB (g/dl), HCT (%), thrombocytes
(g/l), lymphocytes (%), monocytes (%), neutrophils (%),lymphocytes (103/μl), monocytes (103/μl) and neutrophils
(103/μl).
Serum was separated, extracted, kept frozen at −20°C
and later sent to Synlab Vet in Geesthacht, Germany (an
accredited veterinary laboratory) for the determination
of total serum protein and triglyceride concentrations.
For repeated measurements of total protein and trigly-
ceride concentrations, blood was withdrawn from 12
fasting pups in the mornings additionally on day 10, day
20 and prior to release.
Blood gas analysis
For the immediate use in blood gas analysis, 1 ml of
venous whole blood was added to a microvette tube con-
taining lithium heparin anticoagulant (Sarstedt® tubes,
Sarstedt AG & Co., D-51582 Nümbrecht, Germany) and
thoroughly inverted. Evacuated vacuum tubes were not
recommended by the manufacturer of the blood gas
analyzer because gases like CO2 dissolve faster into a vac-
uum than into air, leading to decreased results for pCO2,
HCO3
– and TCO2 [29,30].
Samples were analyzed for chemistry and blood gas
concentrations no later than 10 minutes after blood
withdrawal, using an i-STAT® 1 Portable Clinical Analyzer
by Abbott (Abbott Point of Care Inc., Abbott Park,
IL 60064, USA via Scil Animal Care Company GmbH,
D-68519 Viernheim, Germany). The cartridge configur-
ation “i-STAT® EC8+” used for this study contains the fol-
lowing variables: sodium (Na+), potassium (K+), chloride
(Cl-), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), glucose (GLU) (all
measured in mmol/l) and the blood gas variables pH
(no unit), partial carbon dioxide pressure (pCO2 in mm
Hg), plus the variables total carbon dioxide concentra-
tion (TCO2 in mmol/l), bicarbonate (HCO3
– in mmol/l),
base excess of the extracellular fluid (BEecf in mmol/l)
and anion gap (AnGap in mmol/l) that were calculated
by the i-STAT® 1 analyzer on the basis of the measured
variables.
Accuracy of the i-STAT® 1 analyzer was rated exact or
at least tolerable [30,31], and lithium heparin is only
known to influence values of calcium, which was not
measured in this study [32].
Table 1 shows the number of blood gas datasets that
were obtained from admitted pups of 2010.
Statistical methods
Statistic evaluations were performed with the free statis-
tic software R (R version 2.11.1 (2010-05-31) [33]. Mea-
sured values were mainly non-normally distributed.
Generalized linear models for non-normally distributed
values (glm, error structure: gamma family for continu-
ous data) were applied for all data of blood gas variables
to test for significant differences between genders and
between survivors and non-survivors.











(euthanized, N = 6)
Sum of obtained
blood gas datasets
108 95 13 4 99
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samples of 12 pups with potential trends over time was
calculated with a generalized linear mixed-effects model
(lme4, error structure: quasi-Poisson) [34] and displayed
in a co-plot (Figure 1).
Statistical significance was assumed whenever p < 0.05,
slight significance when p > 0.05 and ≤ 0.07. Linear re-
gression analysis was performed to detect potential cor-
relations between certain blood gas variables (correlation
assumed if R2 ≥ 0.75) [35].
Results
Medians and ranges of hematologic variables
Medians, ranges (minimum and maximum) and percentile
ranges (5-95%) values of differential hemogram profiles,
serum chemistry and blood gas parameters are shown in
Table 2. Medians and ranges were preferred to arithmetic
means and standard deviations because hematologic vari-
ables are generally not normally distributed.
Statistical test results for differences between genders
and between survivors and non-survivors are shown in
Table 3. Males were significantly heavier (0.6 kg) and had a
slightly longer reduced length (1.5 cm) than females. Fur-
thermore, females had significantly higher WBC, neutro-
phils (%) and neutrophils (103/μl). Males had significantly
higher lymphocytes (%) and monocytes (%). However, the
female-to-male ratio of dead pups was even, suggesting
that these variables did not affect survival.
The distribution of age at death for 22 non-survivors
(four values missing, because no age determination was
performed) showed that the majority of the non-
survivors (15 pups) died between day 10 and day 20 after
their estimated birth (median = day 17).
Trends in variation of serum triglyceride and total protein
concentrations
Twelve pups (four males, eight females) were sampled
repeatedly (on admission, day 10, day 20 and prior to
release). Serum triglyceride and total protein concentra-
tions from fasting serum were then analyzed in order
to display the development of concentration over time.
The analysis showed that there was a positive significant
(p = 0.002) influence of time on the development of
serum triglycerides from the first sampling to the last
(pre-release). No such trend was detected for serum pro-
tein though (Figure 1).Potential correlations between blood gas variables
Linear regression analysis revealed no significant correla-
tions between any of the measured variables with the ex-
ception of default positive variables. These are RBC and
hemoglobin as well as default correlations between some
blood gas variables that were measured by the i-STAT® 1
analyzer device and others that are only calculated by the
device by using variables that were actually measured: The
values for TCO2, HCO3
– and BEecf are always calculated
by the device by using the measured values of pH and
pCO2, so that certain parameters correlate by default.
Discussion
Differential hematology
The resulting median value for RBC of 5.6 × 106/μl in
this study seemed reasonable considering that RBCs are
generally higher in neonatal harbor seals, slowly decreas-
ing with age and first diving attempt, with a simultan-
eous rise of mean corpuscular volume for a higher
oxygen-carrying capacity [7,32,36-39]. Increased RBC-
levels are also associated with dehydration which is an
additional cause in the present study [7,32].
Hemoglobin concentrations of pups on admission had
a median value of 20 mg/dl, which is comparably higher
than the median of 16.5 mg/dl in the study of Hasselmeier
et al. [7], obtained from pre-release pups. Lander et al.
[19] also found hemoglobin, hematocrit and red blood
cell counts to decrease significantly during captivity for
rehabilitation purposes.
The median value for the hematocrit of 56.5% was
comparably higher than in the study of Hasselmeier
et al. [7] with 46% for pre-release pups, which indicates
that pups on admission were often dehydrated. Dehydra-
tion was treated with Lactated Ringer’s Solution contain-
ing Na+ Cl- and glucose (5%).
Pups had a relatively low median value of 7.8 × 103/μl
WBCs, which indicates that the immune system of
most harbor seal pups is still impaired shortly post-
parturition [40-42], whereas pre-release pups in the
study of Hasselmeier et al. [8] displayed median values
of 9.0 × 103/μl of WBCs. During rehabilitation, pups
often show WBC’s exceeding 12 × 103/μl, indicating
leukocytosis due to stress or infection (normal range: 7
to 9 × 103/μl; [23]). Other possible causes for decreased
WBC numbers are malnutrition or overwhelming infec-
tion. However, stress and inflammation also often result
Triglyceride concentrations of 12 randomly selected pups at different times
Figure 1 Triglyceride concentrations in 12 pups at different times. Top blue boxes: names. Upper row: plots of males. Lower row: plots of
females. X-axis: time of measurement (1 = admission, 2 = 10th day, 3 = 20th day, 4 = pre-release). Y-axis: Values of triglycerides measured from
serum in mmol/l.
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cytes and eosinophils [32].
Leukocytes are sensitive to physiological changes in
connection with stress, bacteria and viruses [7]. Elevated
levels can indicate inflammation, tumors or infection
[32]. However, WBCs in this study were not significantly
different between survivors and non-survivors.
Reported ranges of blood variables can only be guide-
lines. Numerous parameters have to be considered
when comparing ranges of blood variables in harbor
seals, such as age, sex, health status, season, nutrition,
location and living conditions. The comparison of har-
bor seals from the German North Sea grouped by age,
season and living conditions (permanently captive, free-
ranging and rehabilitated) has shown significant differ-
ences in hematologic profiles [7].Serum chemistry and blood gases
The use of a portable i-STAT® 1 analyzer and heparinized
whole blood for the determination of serum chemistry
variables in harbor seals was not previously performed forsuch a large sample size (N = 99). When comparing serum
chemistry values of other studies, one should consider that
they were determined with special chemical analyzers and
serum as a medium. Accuracy of the i-STAT® 1 analyzer
was rated exact or at least tolerable [30,31], and lithium
heparin is only known to influence values of calcium,
which was not measured in this study [32].
Five pups of this study were hypoglycemic (values <
4.4 mmol/l, normal: 5.5 mmol/l; [23]). Especially newborn
harbor seals are known to suffer from hypoglycemia, indi-
cating systemic disease, malnutrition, starvation or hepatic
disease [32]. However, they survived rehabilitation which
supports the theory of Greig et al. [43] and Marrie &
Gaydos [44] that most serum chemistry variables are not
predictive for rehabilitation outcome and/or survival of
harbor seal pups.
The same applies to BUN (blood urea nitrogen), which
Roletto [45] reported to be higher in diseased, than in
clinically healthy pups. However, values of surviving
and non-surviving pups of this study did not differ sig-
nificantly. Values are also similar to data reported by
Morgan et al. [25].
Table 2 Median, percentile range (5 - 95%), range
(minimum and maximum) and sample size (N) of
differential hemogram profile, serum chemistry and
blood gas analysis of blood from the epidural vertebral
vein of harbor seal pups 2010 on admission to the Seal
Center Friedrichskoog, Germany
Variable Median Percentile range Range N
Hematology profile
WBC (103/μl) 7.8 4.3 - 15.5 3.6 - 17.3 99
RBC (106/μl) 5.6 4.5 - 6.6 4.5 - 7.0 99
HGB (g/dl) 20 14.7 - 23.9 12.7 - 24.9 97
HCT (%) 56.5 39 - 69 30 - 69.6 98
Thrombocytes (g/l) 346 88 - 558 19 - 598 99
Lymphocytes (%) 27.1 11.6 - 46.1 8.7 - 54.6 99
Monocytes (%) 4.4 2.5 - 7.4 1.8 - 8.0 99
Neutrophils (%) 68.3 46.5 - 85.2 18.5 - 88.0 99
Lymphocytes (103/μl) 2 0.9 - 4.3 0.5 - 22.2 99
Monocytes (103/μl) 0.3 0.1 - 0.75 0.0 - 0.9 99
Neutrophils (103/μl) 5.3 2.7 - 11.5 2.4 - 15.2 99
Serum chemistry
Glucose (mmol/l) 6.9 4.1 - 9.9 3 - 10.8 99
BUN (mmol/l) 7.3 4 - 12.6 3 - 14.7 99
Sodium (mmol/l) 140 136 - 144 135 - 147 99
Potassium (mmol/l) 3.9 3.3 - 4.8 2.7 - 5.2 99
Chloride (mmol/l) 105 99 - 111 97 - 113 99
Total Protein (g/dl) 6.7 5.4 - 7.6 3.8 - 8.0 96
Triglycerides (mmol/l) 0.9 0.5 - 1.7 0.2 - 1.9 95
Blood gas analysis
TCO2 (mmol/l) 33 28 - 39.5 27 - 47 99
pH 7.44 7.38 - 7.52 7.36 - 7.55 99
pCO2 (mm Hg) 46.1 36.4 - 59.3 32.4 - 65.4 99
HCO3
– (mmol/l) 31.3 26.6 - 37.6 25.4 - 45.5 99
BEecf (mmol/l) 7 2 - 13 1 - 22 99
Anion Gap (mmol/l) 7 0.45 – 11.5 (− 2) - 15 99
WBC =white blood cell counts, RBC = red blood cell counts, HGB =
hemoglobin, HCT = hematocrit, BUN = blood urea nitrogen, TCO2 = total CO2,
pCO2 = partial CO2 pressure, BE
ecf = base excess of extracellular fluid.
Table 3 Distribution of hematologic variables (Shapiro-
Wilk test, 95% confidence interval), ANOVA of genders
and between survivors and non-survivors with







WBC (103/μl) – 0.006***f 0.23
RBC (106/μl) + 0.07*f 0.75
HGB (g/dl) – 0.77 0.51
HCT (%) – 0.67 0.66
Thrombocytes (g/l) + 0.60 0.82
Lymphocytes (%) + 0.003***m 0.26
Monocytes (%) + 0.006***m 0.30
Neutrophils (%) – 0.007***f 0.93
Lymphocytes (103/μl) – 0.19 0.15
Monocytes (103/μl) – 0.87 0.16
Neutrophils (103/μl) – 0.003***f 0.63
Glucose (mmol/l) + 0.43 0.22
BUN (mmol/l) – 0.31 0.22
Sodium (mmol/l) – 0.41 0.78
Potassium (mmol/l) + 0.51 0.46
Chloride (mmol/l) – 0.21 0.09*s
Total Protein (g/dl) – 0.42 0.75
Triglycerides (mmol/l) – 0.11 0.60
TCO2 (mmol/l) – 0.22 0.79
pH + 0.49 0.31
pCO2 (mm Hg) – 0.14 0.40
HCO3
– (mmol/l) – 0.24 0.84
BEecf (mmol/l) – 0.23 0.95
Anion Gap (mmol/l) – 0.41 0.19
+ = normal distribution, - = non-normal distribution, *** = significant difference,
* = slight difference, m = higher values in males, f = higher values in females,
s = higher values in survivors.
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147 mmol/l) were considered to be within normal ranges
derived from marine mammal medicine [45]. Potassium
values mostly varied within normal ranges. Values below
3.5 mmol/l were interpreted as a deficiency and were
compensated with K+ Cl- solution administered intra-
venously [18,32].
When comparing chloride values with those obtained
in other studies (e.g. [25,32]) it appears that this variable
remains fairly stable.
Total serum protein concentrations on admission (per-
centile range of 5.4 to 7.6 g/dl) were slightly lower thanthose reported by Dierauf & Gulland [32] for 42 rehabili-
tated weanlings. This indicates that total protein is in-
creasing during rehabilitation. However, there was no
indication of that in the ANOVA performed on data
from twelve repeatedly sampled pups. This may be influ-
enced not only by the protein uptake from artificial milk
replacers but also by shifts in protein concentrations of
the subsequent herring diet during rehabilitation [32].
Roletto [45] reported significantly lower values in pups
suffering from emaciation, respiratory and heart failure,
enteritis and liver failure compared to clinically healthy
ones. It is questionable, though, whether a comparison
with other studies is reasonable because nutritional
compositions of feeding formulas may vary [32].
Similar facts apply to triglyceride concentrations:
They can vary significantly with diet (in particular sea-
sonal caloric value of prey and time of last food intake)
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uals [22]. This makes the establishment of reference
ranges nearly impossible, if not unreasonable, as Roletto
[45] did not find significant differences in values between
clinically healthy and sick pups, but there were strong var-
iations in individual values. However, ranges of values ob-
tained in our study were almost identical with clinically
healthy pups in Roletto [45], revealing no influence on
survival chances.
Furthermore, an ANOVA revealed a significant positive
influence of time on changes of triglyceride concentrations
(Figure 1). An increase of triglyceride concentrations dur-
ing rehabilitation was also observed by Greig et al. [43].
The median pH value of 7.44 measured in this study
conforms to the mammalian norm of 7.4 during non-
diving periods. During long dives the pH in marine
mammals can shift to as low as 6.8 [11]. The same
applies to the median pCO2 value of 46.1 mm Hg, which
is virtually identical to the mammalian norm value of
46 mm Hg in venous blood [10]. However, the range
of values for pCO2 was quite large, but there were no
significant differences between survivors and non-survivors.
There was no negative correlation between pCO2 and
pH values (R2 = 0.42, significance only when R2 ≥ 0.75),
suggesting that high pCO2 values do not necessarily
occur with low pH values and respiratory acidosis but
could also be involved in secondary mechanisms com-
pensating metabolic alkalosis. Therefore the application
of nomograms [15,16] is useful.
To understand acid–base disorders, it is essential to
monitor the overall situation of an individual repeatedly
over a longer period of time to detect the respective pri-
mary disease which might have caused the acid–base
disorder. Therefore, it is important to determine the
buffering capacity of the blood through the HCO3
– con-
centration. Obtained values of this study are comparable
to those of cross-bred calves and Hawaiian monk seals
Monachus schauinslandi [27,46]. With the base excess
values always positive, there is no need for the assump-
tion that buffering capacities were too low. Some rather
high values might be explained by the condition of pups
at the time of admission to rehabilitation; gastrointes-
tinal distress (vomiting and diarrhea) could have led to a
loss of electrolytes and thus might have caused tempor-
ary metabolic alkalosis [17].
The normal range for the anion gap in humans is 10–
12 mmol/l, which is a bit higher than the median value
of 7 mmol/l in this study, but lower anion gap values are
not associated with any pathological condition [47].
Measured blood gas values of this study can hardly be
compared to other studies (e.g. [25-27]) on blood gases
in pinnipeds. Either, no complete sets of variables were
measured, or other measurement techniques were used
(including different analyzers or sampling techniques,where gases can dissolve and alter results). The latter
might also explain why our TCO2 values were generally
higher than those in other studies. Values are also higher
than those of a study on venous blood gases of dogs by
Ilkiw et al. [48] but similar to those measured in cross-
bred calves by Gunes & Atalan [46] (both arterial and
venous pH values). This finding suggests that results
may vary among different studies, but are comparable to
other marine and terrestrial mammal species.
Predictors of survival
Percentile ranges of pups’ weights (7.6 - 12.5 kg) are simi-
lar to values given in common literature, such as Jefferson
et al. [49] or Burns [2]. Reduced length was slightly higher
in males than in females and also slightly higher in survi-
vors than in non-survivors.
Physical variables can help to determine survival chances
because low admission weights, prior trauma and pre-
maturity are mentioned repeatedly in connection with
higher mortality in harbor seal pups during rehabilita-
tion [22,44,50]. The pups classified as premature in
the present study (N = 3) belonged to the group of
survivors, and weights of survivors were only slightly
higher than those of non-survivors. Outcomes of a
study conducted on 102 harbor seal pups by Marrie &
Gaydos [44] suggest that a high weight-to-length ratio
significantly increases the probability of successful re-
habilitation. Different approaches including axillary
girth were applied by Trumble & Castellini [21] and
Lander et al. [19].
However, the use of such data for estimations of
survival chances should be made with care because
they yield a prognosis rather than a prediction of sur-
vival or death.
Conclusions
No significant differences were found in physical or
hematologic variables between survivors and non-
survivors. Clinical chemistry and blood variables were
not associated with survival or rehabilitation success.
Simultaneously, different feeding strategies with different
milk replacer formulas and/or different weaning times
could be tested in different control groups. This investi-
gation makes no claim of being complete but it can
serve as a stepping stone towards the establishment of
reference ranges for poorly investigated variables, such
as pH and its derivatives, in harbor seal pups. The
weight-to-length ratio is suggested to be a good indica-
tor for survival chances, but needs to be combined with
statistical evaluations.
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